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kdrertisers are requested to h»nd 

Id copy for paste ads. the day 
before' 

they are to appear. It takes time 

to set a page ad., hence the request. 
11 changes for email ads. should 

be handed in before noon.J 

rate of 2c a line will be charged 
for all notices of church entertain- 

ments charging an admission fee. 

S U BSC Kl V ' S 

One Month $ 50 

Six Months, in Advance 1? 75 

One Year, in Adv ance 5 (A) 

CITY TICKET 

For Mayor: 
W. J. F. Iiuss 

For Alderman Ward No J: 

J. M. Patterson. 

For Alderman Ward 2: 
S. P. Lanubfuud 

For Alderman Ward 3: 
W. J. McDi'kkie. 

TIME TABLK 

. . T., North Hound. 
LMvM 7 15 > it 

LMree ... 10 IK a m 

I. eaves 10 :08 bm 

South Hound. 

Lea; p- 
« & a . | 

·· 6:5< a 

t.»& Mipi 

;H ,t T. C.. Vest Round.I 
No. 43 lentes t. J4 am 

No. 4f> arrives 1' « am- Doesnot run ne- Haxa 
No 47 arrive» 4 46 prn- l>oes rut run wegt Waxa. ] 
No. S3 < mixed > lpa\<-s t· 60 ani-l>ail y except Sun j 
No. 41 leaves 

" 

:33 pm. 

Kast Hound. 

No 4fi leaves 
" 

-.BO am—Starts from Waxahachie 
No. 42 leaves 10 3(; am 

No. 4* leave* H:«I6 pni—Stare from Waxahachie 
No. 54 mixed ' leaves 4 4t> — P«il> except Sun 
No 44 keeva» S W am 

AJHusg tlie seven short stories in I 

Everybody's for March is a touch- 

ing delicately written Japanese 
fairy tal«, which tells how a very 

human little mortal falls in love 

with aiui marries the West Wind. 

The decorative illustrations are 

most happily in accord with the text. 
Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins-Freeman's 

"The Shadows on the Wall," is 

another one of thosi- mysterious, 
uncanny, New England ghost 
stories, the first of which appeared 
in Everybody's Magazine and cre- 

ated quite a literary sensation. 

There is also the first of a two-part 
Canadian story, by Ella W. 1'eatie, 
called "The Place of Dragons." 

Thk resolution adopted by the 

Farmers' Institutue while in ses- 

sion here last week condemning the 

bill recently introduced in the leg- 

islature by Mr. Bryan, from Abi- 

^tene, in which he attempts to do 

away with tne quarantine line was 

a righteous act by that body. Cat- 

tle driven or shipped from the South 

Texas couutry to North Texas in 

the summer months do well them- 

selves, but they invariably cause 

fever to break out among the native 

cattle of this section, and it is a fact 

that before tiiis quarantine liue was 
established by Texas and the United 

States government thousands of 

cattle died every year from coming 

in contact with southern cattle. 

This quarantine line works a hard- 

ship on the cattlemen right close to 

the line and hence the Abilene coun- 

try, which is principally a cattle 

couutry, wants that line abolished, 
ami [\epr»'»fiuttu»r » «» su 

structed to wipe it out if he could. 

Messrs. H. A. Pierce and B. W. 

Fearis, both of whom live iu Wax- 

ahachie, are very much opposed to 

tiie line being abolished, and it was 

through the effort» of Mr. Pierce, 
who called the attention of the in- 

stitute to tnis matter, that this res- 

olution wan passed. Mr. Pierce 

says that be could buy cattle here 

in Ellis and adjoining counties arid 

ship them north at all seasone 

of the year and make money on 

them, but he knows from expe- 

rience that these cattle would dis- 

ease and kill the native cattle up 

there. As this quarantine law now 

stands cattle from South Texas are 

only allowed to be shipped or 

driven north of the line · Decem- 

ber and January. 

Nearly Forfeits His Life. 

A ruuaway almost ending fatally, 
started a horrible ulcer on the lev 

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Urove 111. 

For four years it defied all doctors 

and all remedies. But Bucklen's 

A rale· Halve had no trouble to care 

him. Equally good for Burns, 
Bruises, Skin Eruptious and Piles. 

Sic at Marring Sparks Drug Co.'a 

Provisions of the Hciisiin· Thai Pre· 

v*iled in the Sonate. 

THE UNIT IT FIXES. 

It Is Stipulated That it « Ht* the 

<<old Peso of Twelve and Nine- £ 
Tenth·» <irain«, t'oiuable 

After Silver Piece. 

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Philip , 

pine currency bili, passed hy the sen ! 

Monday, prescribes th.ot the unit; 

of value in the Philippines shall be' 
the gold peso of 12 910 grains of gold I 

9-10 fine, said gold peso to become the' 

unit of value when the government of 

the Philippines shall have coined and 

ready for circulation not less than five 

million of the silver pesos provided for 

in the bill. The gold coins of the Unit- 
ed States at the rate of one dollar for 

two pesos shall be leg*! tender in the 
islands. The bili also provides for an 

additional coinage of seventy-five mil- 

lion silver coins of the denomination oi 

one peso which shall be legal tender 

except where provided by contract 

Coins of the denomination of fifty cen- 

tavos, twenty eentavos and of ten cen 

tavos also are provided for all such 

coinage to be used under the author 

Sty of the government of the Philip- 
pines in such amount as it may de- 

termine with the approval of the se' 

retary of war. The bill al?o provides 
for the issue of certificates of indebt· 

edness to maintain the parity of th<· 

silver an'] gold pesos, sik h certificates 
at any time to be limited to 10,000,000 
or 20,000,000 pesos. The Mexican dol j 
lar and the Spanish coins heretofore' 
used shall be received for public dues 

at a rate to ! ·* fixed from time to time 

by the· civil governor of the islands,; 
preference, how· ver being given to the 
Philippines coins and certificates. | 
Provision is given for the issuance of 
silver certificates. The option is giv- 
en for the ' (linage of the silver pesos 
either in .Manila or any mint in the 

United States which coins shall bear ! 
inscriptions or devices expressing the 
sovereignty of the United States The | 
act making any form of money legal j 
tender after Dec. 31, 1903, is repealed J 
The Patterson amendment providing; 

for an international conference to ft . 

a commercial exchange was adopted 
by the senate 

STATEMENT OF WALSH 

Manager off Arnoltl I'ool Kuom a( Hoi 

>print;4 Talk* 

1-Jttle Rock. Ark. Feb. 17.—A spe-! 
c:al to the Arkansas Gazette from Hot 

Springs says: The E. J. Arnold & Co.. 

pool room suspended operations Mon- 

day afternoon ,ind Manager Billy ! 

Walsh made the following statement 
' 

Mr Arnold left the city in a hurry 
and did not leave instructions for me i 
There is only a limited bank roli an 1 
that would soon be eaten up by ex 

penses, therefon 1 have decided to 

place the sum in the Security bank, 
where, if the business is settled up. it 
can be turned over to the stockholders. 
I have al.so leased the room for the 
remainder of the season and the leas·· 

money will also go into the same bank 
to be turned m» io tU·· receiver with 
other money 

LADIES LISTE 

ColiHifI lry:iri AddrtH·,··* I>«*>ii4> 

rruHc flub 

New York K· It 17—Many women 
were pr«· < :it to h'-ar Wm .1 Bryan 
speak before 'he Women's Démocratie 
club i:i ;>.;.!;,· Monday afternoon 

It wr.- m n" ' 'e : reception to Bry ; 

an for he aid 
"1 ha-ve litvn r«stiain»*<l from taking 

part In any h ng like· a reception for 
fear that til1 motive might have been 
mlacontrued. 

'In New York continued Mr Bry- 
an 'a tr.an rannot <lo anything with- 
out being misconstrued If he says 

anything they are not willing to let 
it stop at that and if he says nothing 
they make up something for him." 
Anions other things Mr. Bryan said: 
"1 am Just as much Interested in 

public affairs as ever, but 1 am Dot a 
candidate tor any office " 

Slir^mU ^«ilt 

Caracas, Feb 17.—The Venezuelan 

gunboat Miranda, which the German 

warships tried to capture in the lake 
of Maracaibo and which was the cause 
of the shelling of Fort San Carlos by 
th< German vessels, sailed with 1200 
men and 2,000,000 rounds of cartridges 
on board for a destination which was 
not announced. 

II uutl r#d« Hoftl >lit<hr'II 

Chicago. Feb 17.—Six thousand peo- 
ple crowded the Auditorium Monday 
night at the demonstration of the lo- 
cal labor unions in honor of John 
Mitchell, president of the United 
Mine Workers The greatest enthusi- 
asm was shown when Mr. Mitchell ap- 
peared on the platform, and his 
•peech later In the evening was re- 

ceived with < beer*. 

Coldest In Ve*'* 

Santa Fe. Feb 17.—it was Ave de- 
grees below zero at Santa Fe Monday 
morning the coldest for years All 
over New Mexico from Socorro north 
the enow from two to twenty-four 
inches deep, which w provide the 

spring water supply 

(«arfleltl I Km Appoint·*!. 

Washington. Feb. 17.-— fames R Gar 
teld of Ohio will be appointed by th· 
president to be commissioner of cc>r 

pormtlona In '.Kr Dew department of 
eomwerr# I 

Fifty Years the Standard 

Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair 

Highest tosts U.S. Gov't Chemists 
PRIG· BAKING POWDKft CO. 

CHICAGO 

fig EXCHANGL {{J 
** 

^ECHOES# IJI 
, 

Now that our well-beloved sub- j 
jeci, the Sultan of Jrlo, is dead, the j 
court and the rest of the nobility { 
ought to go into mourning.—In-1 
dianapolis Sentine'. 

V Baltimore girl had a man ar- ' 

rested for stealing her ji-wets and ; 
then married him. It won't do to j 
fool with a Baltimore girl. Kansas 

city Journal. 

Municipal ownership candidates j 
are un top in Sherbrooke, :»s in To- 

ronto. Monopolistic corporations! 
will t ike not a fhaf tl urti nn triul : 

— Montreal Star. 

Boston will never forgive South 
Bend, Intl., for burning beans for < 

fuel. The Bostoniens consider it 1 

the next act to sacrilege.—Toledo 
Blade. ] 

England does not enjoy being , 
made a cat's-paw to draw the Ven- 
ezuelan chestnut out of the fire for 
Kaiser William.- Providence Jour- 
nal. 

The way to dig the Isthmian canal 
is not to keep on bluffing for a year 
and a year. It is to excavate.—New I 
York Mail and Express. 

« 

Possibly The H ague tribunal could 
be induced to give some attention to | 
the urgent case originating in Col- 
orado Indianapolis News. 

( 

We have had free trade in coal for 
( 

several days now, and still the 

country has not gone to rack and 
ruin.— Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Coal is l.'t cents a pail In the ] 
North. This ought to settle what . 

we have always said about that un- : 

lucky number. Atlanta Journal. 

I What Germany seems to need 

more than anything else at this 
time is a better command of its 

naval officers.— Kansas City Star. 

Released od Bond. 

Frank Twiggs, who was indicted 

by the recent grand jury on charges 
of carrying a pistol, adultery, and 

perjury, has been released from jail 
on bond. He is being held under 
three bonds, one for $liX), one for 

ifrJOU and the third in the sum of i 

Mirth is an almost in- 
fallible sign °f ock 1 
health. sick woman 

may force a smile or at 
times I* moved to laugh- 
ter. But when a woman 
is bubbling over with 
mirth and merriment she 
is surely a well woman. 

L>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
made thousands ot melancholy and mis- 
erable worn·» cheerful end happy, by 
curing the painful womanly diseases 
which undermine a woman's health and 
strength. It establishes regularity and 
so lioé» away with monthly misery. It 
dries debilitating drains and so cores 

the cause of much womanly weakness. 
It heals inflammation and ulceration, 
and cures the bearing - down pains, 
which are such a source of suffering to 
sick women. 

" I takr |mt plnwn in recomnieadinr Dr. 
Piercr » fivorilc ITtieTiplion fur female weak- 

write» Mrs. Sum» una h fermenter, of 
Pauls Store. Shtibjr Co..Texas "I was troubled 
with bearing-down * in· in m bock •" hips 
for ill years, and I wrote tu fxjclor Pierce for 
ad Vict I tried his ' 

favorite Prescription 
' and 

Mx bottles cured mr I feel like a new peraoo 
and 1 tbaiik Dr merer fur my heaUb Life is a 
burden to any one without hralth 1 have told 
a KT<at many of my friends about the great 
medicine I took." 

Accept no substitute for " Favorite 
Prescription." There is nothing "just 
as good." 
*. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
•tamps to pay expense of mailing only. 
Sea Jl one-cent rtampa for the paper 
covered book, or 3! stamp· for the 
cloth bound. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, . Y. 

fi 

Forrestoc, 

BASHFUL BOY 

Forreston, Tex., Feb. 16.—Rain, 
mud, bad roads, cotton-picking, and 
boll weevils are the topics of the 
lay. 
Rev. S. E. Kennon preached Sun- 

lay morning and night to a large 
?rowd, considering the bad weather. 
The Cnmberland Presbyterian 

Sunday school will begin again as 

joon as the weather will permit. 
This is the first time since the Sun- 

lay school was organized that it 
fiad to go into winter quarters. 
Mrs. E. G. Fort is still improving. 
Capt. Forrest is able to be out 

»gain. 
Y. C. Edmonson went to Waco 

Sunday on a visit. 
Dr. Cook is kept busy looking 

ifter the sick. 
G. W. Foster and ciaughter have 
eturned to their home, Cullioka, 
. 
H. Beene went to Hillsboro last 

ireek to buy corn. 
V. P. Vandlear lias moved into 

he house formerly occupied by Dr. 
Or. Cook. 

Dr. Cook has moved into the J. 
house. 

Miss Eva Atkins visited Miss 

<ate Kuykendall last we>»k. 
T. C. Forrest went to Waxahachie 

donday on business. 
Ur.cle Hillie Dardner went to 

rVaxahachie on business Friday. 
Miss Lena Massie, <>f Paducah, 

\y., is visiting Mr. anil Mrs. Spur- 
fW»tr \f ueaiu liLow varv 

rmeli anil may spend the summer 
lere. 

Mr. Wright,of Fayetteville, Tenn., 
isited his cousin, Elmo Smith, last 
reek. 

J. T. Marks, of Nash, was here 

laturday buying corn. 
Felix Jones, of XVaxabachle, is 

'isiting home folks. 
Mrs. . C. Forrest is reported bet- 

cr at this writing. 
J. P. Phillips has moved his stock 

>f goods to Ozro, where we wish 
iim much success. 

Willie Guyer, of Italy, is visiting 
lis sister, Mrs. Erie Fort. 
Three cars of fine corn were side- 

racked here Friday. 
Miss Grace Meharg returned nom»· 

Sunday from a visit to her brother, 
I. L. Meharg, of ! taly . 

The Epworth League met Sunday 
ifternoon. 
Mr. Kambou, of XX'axahachie, 

•isited W. XV. Edwards Sundav. 
J. T. Muse went to XX'axahachie 

tn business Friday. 
Dr. <1. XX'. Carter lias returned 

iome from a visit to Athens, Ou 
Elmo Smith is on the sick list 

his week. 

XX'. . C. Pilaris is delivering mail 
m rural route No. 
Uncle Sam Stevens has opened a 
hoe shop in the r<-ar of Teague A 
'haris' grocery store. 
Olia Newton is \isitine in XX'axa- 

achie this week. 
Mrs. XV. S. Park visited Mrs N. 

>. Newton Monday. 
Mr. Allen, of Corsicana, collector 

or the XX'ax ah at· iiie Loan & Trust 

Jo., visited this place this week. 
T. . H awes went to Waxahachie 

>11 business XX'ednesday. 
A. L. XX'inn visited J. E. Cooper 

it Martin last week. He says Mr. 

Jooper is xetting along fine aud will 
>e home soon. 
Mrs. Spurlock and Miss Massie 

went to XX'axahachie Thursday to do 
ion»· shopping. 
Mrs. L. Dorsey returned home 

Sunday accompanied by lier hus- 

>and. 
Mrs. Middleion, of Midlothian, 

las returned home. 
On account of unfavorable weather 

Bro. Howell failed to fill hi· ap- 

pointment last Sunday. 
Mrs. Z. L. Howell has a slight at- 

tack of rheumatism. 
Rev. C. R. Smith is rejoicing over 

the arrivallof a big girl at hie home. 
Mr. Howell, of Abbott, Hiii 

:ounty, spent Friday at this place 
attending to business. 

W.E.Kennon is at home for a few 

[lays. 

There >> mur* latarrh la tfcla aactioa uf tba 
countrj (hao all other d 1 >mmi pu t logaiScr, and 
until the lui few .n-ar» «II auppoaad to be In- 
rurable. Kora great manj doctor· proaounead 
It a loeal dlteaie, aad preacrlbad local rauldlM, 
aod b> rocitaaili failing toeur· «Kb local treat- 
ment , pronounced 11 lneurabta. bclesae baa prov- 
en catarrh to be a cosatttatlooal diaaaaa. asd 
therefore require· conetltulloaal iraalaiaat 
liall'a Catarrh Cura, aiaaufacturad bj f J 
I'bene/ Co., Toledo, oblo. la lb· onijr eonitliu 
ilooai cure oa Iba market. It ta lakaa lotereaiij 
in do»*» fro· 1U drop» to a teaipooefel It acta 
directl) oa Iba blood and aaaoua »urfa«e» of 
tha ayatam. The* offer ·· baadrad UeHtra Ur 
an/ sua It falta to cur». see* far · retIara aad 
taatlscnlaii 

AddreiU, f. i. HKNKT Ci) , Taiad». U. 
sold by Drauiata. %a. 
Uall'a raniiyHill· are iba beat. 

Try a sack of «Ptfrina Feed and be 
convinced. Photyés 49. Conde Mot- 
ley. 74 

Mothers can safely give Foley'· 
Honey and Tar to their children for 
coughs and colds, for it contains no 

opiates or other poisons. Sold by 
H. W. Feari*. 

\ / " 

if you are suffering from indiges- 
tion, eat bread maue at the Kmplre 
Rakery. 75 

Foley's Honey and Tmr la best for 
croup and whooping eoagb, eon· 

tains do opiate·, Mid ear»· quickly. 
Careful mother· keep li to the 
boa··. Bold by &. W. Feari·. A 

Popular Progressive 
FACILITIES 

1904 
X Superior Passenger Service 
« Through the Heart of Texas t 

I I 
X C°n3tantly Building | 
I ^"^r8'"g and 

X Improving 
Our Agents take pleasure in R-iinjr complete information about 

traveling ami arranging sleeper reservations 

X L. TRICE, P. J. PRICE, 
iOd Viee Pre» *.en. Miff. C.en. l'a»». A T*t. Ajrt é 

»« 

«**· 

j NEW WOOD YARD | I lit»»»· recently purchased the J. I), Ktooe Wo<>d Yard on South 
Rogers Street, and will,keep on hand at 11 tin «« plenty of (rood, 

X dry St"W Wi od, ort) Wood, ''< . Which » ill be BOM and d»· 
livered at reasonable price*. 1 enriiwstij d* -ir" a *hare of lf>e 

patronage of the citizens of Waxahac hie. I will treat you riprht 

x a a a a J. H. GREGORY | 
« »« «» 

Take the "SAP" 
(San Antonio a.nd Aransas Pass 

= "Sunset R-oute" 

< or California, Mexico, hiul Oregon. Frw 
Keclimntr Chair Cam, and a Throwirh Sl«-«*j«r from Waco to Han Antotil© M«*ico < ily 

Excursion Sleeper» from Waco to San Fran· 
cinoo each Wedneaday ami Friday. Rat»* 

per berth in theee 8ieep«<ri» about one-half 
the rate in th«- Standard 81«>«»per : : : 

For Cheap Kate* to California, Illuatrated 
Literature, Reliable ! formation and ail 
Particular*. Writ*· : : : : : 

. V. MARTIN, R. E. GEORGE, 
Pass. Att.S. A. /J A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "Sunset Route" 

Waco. Texas 

t 

s 
I» the Popular Carrier* 

MaKlng the QuicKeat Time 

Between North and 
South 

Rock Ballast Track. Oil Burning Locomotives No Smoke 
Dust or Cluder·. 

Effective NoTuuiber 10th, connecting et Houston with 
Limited j»ud Pacific Coast E*pr«#s lo San Antonio, El Ps 
Lo· Angeles, Ban Francisco and for New Orleans and 
. . . MOUSE, M. L. HOBB1 

Passenger Traffic Manager Oen. Pass, and 
T. J. ANDERSON, A. U. P. and T. A. 

HOUBTON, TEXAS 

CLOTHES GLEANED 
AT HALF PRIOE 

Your HultClMkiMKi Pressed for 11.00 j ivjr«i 
Vour faut» Cleaned A Pr*««edtor .40 
Your P»nte Sponged & Preeeedfor .1 

Rufus LackJani's Misfit 
Middle -Jf Hwlt oW. Squu·, V 

m 


